
OFFICIAL.
mik

Columbia, April 16,1873.
The Gboletowx Planet is hereby

designated as fKe Newspaper for the Pub-
lieation of ail Legal Notices and Official

* !1 r&dWhi^jnent; f*i»he^u|tj ofpebrge-I v4»^^ilièrHÌe Jm àpfcolel ftbruary
2-<î, 1870, entitled "An Act to regulate
the Publication of-all Leiral and Public
Notices, f
By order of the Board.

£eeréláry oí ífatc äiul Secretary of the
Boajrd.

]. Hl"kÍÍavxe, Secretary of State, do

hereby certify that the foregoing is a cor-

rect copy of the origioal pa file in this
office. H. E. Haynb,

Secretary of State.
'

LOCAL ITEMS.
MAIL ABRMGEMENTS.
Office. Hours..From S A. M. to 6
.--& &7-From 6 A. M. to 9:80 A

M. !
Mail arrive-; every Sunday, Wednesday

and Friday at 4 A. M.
Mail closes everv Mondav, Wednesday

and Friday at 1:30 P. Jl.
All Ue¿L<fcred letters must be handed

in before 1 o'clock on Mail da vs.

lleligious Services.
Hour*-and times for holding church, &a
Methodist E. Church, líev.A. J. Síokés, |

Pastor.
A. . K. Church, Rev. AV. llarris.Pas-

tov.
J&pftèopaL Church, Ber. A* Qicnnie, j

Rector.
BeUiesdat Baptist Church, Eev< E. J. j

li ne. Pastor.
Services every Sunday at II a. m., and

7:30 p. m.. at the M. E. Church, anj& at
th oilier Churches at 11 a. in. and 4 p.
._.

Hox. j. H. IIaikky.-.This gentleman
returned home Wednesday evenings per
Emilie, from Columbia via Charleston.

Our rolled sucked up so much more

wine than ink this week that it delays the
issue of the paper for a few hours.

Tue weather for the last week has been
hot and sultry.with occasional showers.
Thermometer ragingfròm* 80 to 85 degrees
in the shade;

A Colored woman living at Pamscv
< Irove Black Kiver, gave birth to táiree
line girls last week. The black berry
crop having failed this year, the advent of
t riplets^was une^poet^d. Mother . and

(iaúghtéli d<jfiíg weil. : « ;

tfenktk CöutíT..Èottcrs of adminis-
t liition on tin* tQStytc of William R. 3îax-
well, planter, deceased; was issued by« this

dtàïà^^^^ Chairlcsr
ton, on Thürs dar last. f L*:

._: I m*-
An J&ottvxsj..It Ls rumon^ut4?:t a

snaiiAiSLitaB í$$M¿á¿ Lei-
chants eloped with the daughter tfOÊ
another merchant ou \Vednesday..ni^it
last. ' The sàrtie ole* story.ardent, lovers,
cruel' 'parents, onty balm for wounded
hearts, &c.

'

The freshet in the Pcedee and Santee
rivers is rapidly subsiding. We hear that

caterpillars have put in an appearance on

some -of-the ripe: Janés» If they cjrold
read the Times and Ieam about ihat lungs,
of decency and the surroundings oflcm^
iapt Kfefo niíff^rá would
leave at once íortvÜ&^&^^
Modoes. 1 j

-.- ··

Eight hundred peinons -were killed
and 8X2,000,000? worth of property
dos troyed by the earthquake in ¡San
Salvador, South America, on March 14,

We saw quite a large washing of
very dirty clothes* going on at one of
oui* public pumps yesterday. None of
the water was wasted, however, as the

larga, cracks uponth^platfppn, allowed
the water to return to its original ele-
met, bearing with it both soap and
.dirt. Wo dont- drink any of that wa-

ter.

. The steamer Emilie arrived here from
Charleston Wednesday evening last at a
]> ... having in tow the huÓ of the iron,

ner Came. Mr. A. Morgan, the
¿Íct of the last named vessél,' intends

. to ñz her up for the Pcedee trade to run
in connection with the EeMance. Tlie
steamer Emilie, having been purchased
by parties residing in Floridaj'took her
farewell leave of us vesterdav morning.
Good-bye "Emilie." Now then for ithe
steamer that cían make the trip between
this port and Charleston in less than 10
hours, distanceW miles. r j

The Ashley 'Fire 'Engine Company of
Cliarieston with their engine and delega-
tions from the l^romtitude, Prudence,
Niagara, and Tjuon Star, arrived here
Wednesday accompanied by a fine band
of music They were the guests of the
1lestons and participated in the an-

nual celebration of this efficient *

corps.
What with marches, presentations, trial
skill, good dinners; speeches, ami dancing
the A^hí^s^.and/fícsicm^aud Stais*~|¿>;
a good time of it. ^
For full particulars sec another eolomn. j

New York, Norfolk and Charleston
Railroad..The managers ofNew*

y^^^Sorf^L^ß^ Charle^ni^Rallroad
Company have arrived in this city.

irlfö>u& wòìfe -eiigaged to^rvÄ for-íhfe
various offices of ÛâP^Ê^à0 ('· The
engineers' ?aM -draghtsmen will arrive

next week, when the surveys will bogin.
W^^^^^^^^^^^k and
Otte 'í^mfFor^i^^ïn.; TfcV object! îè:#
locate t}iê route h¿nc$to'Charleston upon
a perfect air |mc***Jfo#&& (Va.) Journal.'
Serious Accident..Another serious

' reddest occHTed Sanipít last Saturday
from thëc»rÉi^hâ^d^gof a gjm loaded
with lm^.si^^y^jt^bich two boys,
Thadeous Thomas.r.wi^iandJEs«il Qotííl^
wine, colored, cátí^^aPbeing'lfcineá. ~ It
seems an elder s6frr;J$f:i$!frs.* Martha1
Thoniäs; ^ío is a ^i-áTyli^ atáemp^drjfca/
draw bacie the j^ammer, *>f ìhis gun when
it slipedÎa3id-éixiû!ôde4thè cap*and; dis-
charged the contents of the barrel into
the right hand, of Thomas and into the
chest and face of Goodwine. Both kids
were seriously injured, but, we are happy
to learn that they are doing well.

Meeting of (^uxciL.--^ouncil
Chamber,,May 29.Regular meeting of
Council held this day. The Intendant
reported that he had ordered the equip-
ments for the Police. Force from New
York. The Committee to confer with
the Bond-holders reported, that Mössrs.
Morgan and Risley had agreed to take
80 cents on the dollar, for the Bonds
they held against the Town, and that
Dr. Forster refused to make any dis-
count whatever.
The Clerk and Treasurer was in-

structed to give notice that all returns
of Personal Property must be handed
in by 7th. of June inst., and that he
would have his books open for the col-
lection of Taxes on the 10th of June
inst., and keep them, open for one

month ; he was also instructed to pro-
ceed immediately to collect the liquor
and dray licenses.

'

; The Supply Ordinance was adopted,
reducing the rate of tax on Real ;and
Personal Property to 65 cents on every
hundred dollars.

A young girl left Lowell, Mas., two
years ago, with $500 in her pocket, and
went to Kansas and turned farmer.
She could sell out her property, this
day, for $60,000. Don't all start at
once.

Financial and Commercial.
New York, May 28. Gold 19 1-4. ;

Cotton quiet 19 1-4 for upland.
Pork firm $17.
Lard dull 9 1-4.
Spirits Turpentine 46.
Rosihj dull §3.05 and $3.10.
l*iec, steady. 9c for choice.

CriA ulkst< »x. May 29.
C:>tton. Middìino-, IS.
Rice: 6 5-8 to 7 3-4.
Xaval Stores, Turpentine no sales.
Strained Rosin $2.80 [icr bbl.

\Vii.hïn«ton, . C; May 2ö,
Naval Stores dull.
S \ »i ri t s Tu rpcui ine 42c»

.-ìu, $2.60.
.? (>î:J.c Tur]-oliisteady. $2.0$ far

Hard. íeilvw ...di^ ?$^ . Vjrgïu
; Gèqj.;^ î'tuwn, S..- ÇV -May 39. ì j

Cotton, no sides.
Corn 8<*e akretaií. I
Lime £*2.2 *»

f*: lfoi¿v rice! scared $¿50. " " 1
; :

Timber ili good demand and wanted.
Arrival of Crude Turpcntme for week

ending Mav 30th, 538 barrels, sq!d at |3;50
for Virgin "dip, $3.00 for Yellow dip; $2.00
for scrape. P. É. Bkaswell,
May 30, 1873: ' Inspector.

State of South Carolina, j )
Election Department. s

Wheras in pursuance with the provis-
ions of a Proclamation issued by His Ex-
cellency, Governor F. J. Moses, Jr. -an

Election was held in Georgetown Coun-
ty, on the tenth day ofMay A. D. 1873.
to fiel a vacancy occasioned by the.death
of Calvin J. Coe, late clerk of the Court
of said County examination of the returns
which have been received, it appears that
W. P. Porter has been duly elected by a j
majority of the votes cast at said election.
We do therefore by virtue of the powers
in us vested, and declare that the above
mentioned . P. Porter, lias been duly
elected, to fill, the vacancy above referred
ta *

Given under our hands and the Seal
of the State, in the City of Columbia this
28th day ofMay in the year of Our Lord
oue thousand eight hundred and seventy-
three, and in the ninety seventh, year of
thè indepencesj of theiUmteä States of
America* ; ;...... s ;

. H. W. PuEViS, I
Adjtutant and inspector Gener9L

Sah'l. W. Meltok,
Attorney General.

[l.,s.] F. L^Cardoza,
Treasurer, S. C.

. Hayxa,
Secretary of State.

.

* *

S. L. Höge,
Comptroller General j

A HTSXEBlOtrS CASE.

Su posed--Kurder Of an Itinerant
8oi*-8ri&derHear Catskill,

On the 1st day of May last, Harmon
HuleSer, a- öe.pian sc4si&rs-grinder,
tóíeh^-Ais^#oñT^Api^h^g^
his maching, with Äe^lanie day:
n'elfeft %i\ feouBdout, wEei» &<staged
al night,^d on the followingmoving ;
took passage for Catskiil on4hè steaáK ?

boât Êagîé.^ 'IBs tiròal^tìte waá and
has been for ajé^^h^^^ Hu4f;
son, Roundóüt, änd^ongh^e^M^^. ! Af-
$eraS^ii^^^^^^fí%>^He4
avocation alÄH^TÖ^^eife^foin'l^o or

tfi»er*B&^ fojr th&
house of a Germán' named W*áftz^ fol-j
lowing tMMâÎÏ and

.
Athens post-

ròàd north.; Twöiniles from Catskill is
a ïoH-gate, and one mile further on is
a byroad, leading to a one and a half-
story frame dwelling on 'the side hill.
This is where the WaJfe f«nily resides.
It is an öld, weather-beaten structure,
without the sign of paint upon its birt-
begrimmed »des, and is about twenty
feet square, surrounded by a vineyard
three or four acres in extent, from
which the Waltz family make a living. ]
The family consist of bid Mr. Waltz
and wife and one son. about; twenty-
three'years of age.. To this house on

the night of May 2 went the scissors-f
grinder, and he has not since been-seen
alive. The next morning thè room up-
stairs in which he slept was visited,
when a strange sight was presented.
The bed-lounge or sofa-bed on which
Hulcher slept was besmeared with
blood in the locality where the sleeper's
head and shoulders laid, and blood had
trickled through the crevices to £he
under side, where the dark stains are

still visible. Where the blood had
smeared the upper side, an attempt had
been made to destroy its appearance by
daubing that part of the lounge with
blue ink, but the person engaged in
doing it must have been a blunderer,
for tho under side was left entirely un-

touched. The blood had also formed
in a pool on the floor underneath the
lounge, and some one had also en-

deavored to remove the red stain by
plaining it off, but had left enough
behind to clinch the matter. These
facts, coupled with the circumstance
that the missing man's mother, and
son-in-law had arrived in the village in
search of him, led to the arrest of the
old man Waltz and his son. The ar-

rest was effected yesterday,- when they
were taken before Justice. Russell, of
Catskill. At the preliminary examina-
tion, Waltz and his son showed no signs
whatever of giulti When the old man
was arrested he asked what it was for.
The officer told huh circumstances bore
heavily-gainst Mm on the charge of
niui\lering, Hulcher. . "3fe; : "murder
ß' «?J^p' wouldn't.
do thatfor aJLthe mon^yiiQ ancV haVé1
got together." The -^$ti^ot:e^X<<íyéñ
bv fathé* an&*T«ifr;Khò.^
did reach their house on the night of

May 2, and retired in the room " refer-
red to. In the night the old.nian.was
awakened by a noise, and called out to
his son Tip-stairs to know what was the
matter. The son slept in the next room
to Hulehef, a thin partition only divid-

ing-|he rooms. The son f replied that

H^WyWasj j(^ú^/l.^(^¿^n^ to
that ^evidence . neither father , notf son <

mop. rt Ui¿' ? *CT ,
1

visited HuTç^fJ^rûN^ to see what{was
Jgg ma^ter.^ T^^gg mining £ul-
,«^pr, "ihey; - s%i4^?#as <gpfce. with liais
scissors-grinding machine, and had also
taken a blanket and pillow with him,
which old man. Waltz charged that
Hulcher stole, and asked a constable to
arrest him. This was about.. all the

preliminary statements made by : the

prisoners, and they were sent to jail to
await further developments. When
thé inissing man's mothei* visited Hul-
cheY's house; she askedWalt? if he left
anything behind* He replied "Yes> his
beU," but that bewOuld not give it up
till the pillow and blanket were paid
for. Finally, however, he sent his
son after/it, bût thé latter did.not ton
up agáin till he was arrested. Alfter
.the arrestFriday afternoon, it was re-

solved to search WahVs premises for
Hulcher's body. In front of his house
is a large swamp, and many were of
the opinion the remains would be found
there. Thè searchingparty first visited
the rooms of the house, aacl found ïthe
room which Hulcher had occupied in
the condiôon described above. They
took the lormge out and sent i% to

Jus$ee .'KuàseÂ's office in. GatskilL
They also found a blanket which had
evidently been washed to remove spots
of blood front i% butsome of1ihe stains
are yet vissibîé. ; ' Xeaving the house,
the searching party moved toward, a
stone wall in the rear of the premises,
being attracted thither by marks of
blood upon stones leading toit. The
top of the wall was somewhat crum-

bled and torn away, as though the
stones had been tumbled off. A , close
examination found one pile of stones
on the wall partially covered with dirt

stained with blood, and here tod there
háir wás* visible. * B&rknêss comiug,o»íi,

Saíiiriajrax^ returrieììfto
Catskill village/ .. _ -_ UM
- -TO^iiighfr the stoiy ^the fctoné
wall was canvassed in almost évexy
hoT^ ^jCats^,^nd various opipipps
^eej^^
man Waits.didn't know anything ¿1*3^
"SéfeS, Äe-tbeö^tiie feibhïri^ wisiipg te
shield ther sofe; Itöpö tìiè latter toi dirág
the bodJ^bd t§öJtouseupto and over

the stone walj^ w$ thçn they buriéâj
the remains. The son, upp^;i)£iijgin-
formed of the stone wall -mystery^ said- ·

a ?ffoa^f|heJÌ rfíaáf'$$£n ^lot teiere, \

hair. The spns name is Joseph ^altey--
and his account is confused. ItéJü'
known that thescissorsrg^nderhad be-
tween |1O0 fmd $200 on his person; and
if he has been murderedmoney was no

doubt the motive.
Early Saturday morning tne Catskill

authorities took hold of tbécaqe in
earnest. Long prodding irons were

made, at 9 A. M., the searching party
started for Waltz's house again, intend-
ing to prod through every foot of éarth
on Waltz's premises in search of Hill-
Cher's body. The prisoners have not
said a great deal as yet. It was re-

ported Saturday morning that a pain-
ter named Comfort had an interview
with old man Waltz, dming which the
latter, when asked if he wouldn't tell
all he knew about the ease, stammered
and hesitated, and replied, "Wait) and
see if they find the body." This, how-
ever, is mere street rumor, and we

endeavored to find the painter to ascer-

tain its truth. He was not at home,
but his wife said if he had such an in-
terview she would know it. ïhis
painter is Greene County's executioner.
There have been three executions in
the county since 1847, at two of which
he officiated. ._ j
There is no denying the fact thaj; the

deepest mystery surrounds this last
ease, and the facts summed up point
very strongly to a murder. The ar-

rival of the scissors-grinder at Waltz's
ìouse, his disappearance, the bloody
lounge and bed-clothes, the^attempt to
remove all signs of blood, the tumble-
down stone wall, with its blood-stains
ánd hair, form the strongest kind of
árcumstancial evidence against old
man Waltz r and his son, and they will
find it seriously troublesome to explain
it all awa}*l Other developments are

expected hourly. !

PROCLAMATION.
Washington, May 22..The foHow-

big has excited surprise in all circles.

Senator West equally with others is

surprised: \
r a I ;ocL4^í ft óx.'"'1 I '

; '^faetegp, .fe|ç^^*f^gstense jtjyft^^¿Qia¿B» B. Kellogg* theçtfàs«auA^v of
-Louisiana, and - the oficers - assodiate
win^Jìto^^the*? State administration
where not dtüy elected, ceié^ki turb*

. ulent and disordily persons have com-

bined tbgather with force atìd armato
resist the law and constitute authorities
ofsaid State; and whereas, it has ' peen
duly certified by the proper - local
authorities aöpjudidally by the Infe-
rior and ^j^e^ said State,

;ep£t&
äüd b^charge^t& 'Onctions thereof'?1
andwhereas, Congress at its late ses^ip»,

: upo?-:a$ue. ..coi^ideratioi^ p/?thefubjecrty j
tecitly recognized the sad\ Ibcëciitiy^
and his associates, then androw in office.]
by refusing to take any action with
respect thereto ; and whereas, it is prp-
videc in the constitution o tìieUiiited
States that the United States shall pro-
tect every State in: this, JJnion, on ap-
plication of the Legislature or of j the

J Executive when, the Legislature cannot
be convened, against domestic vio- j
lence; and whereas, îtis1 prbvidèd in
the láws of the United States, that in
all cases of insurrection in ^oyState or

of obstruction to the laws thereof, ; "it
shall be lawful for the President of the
United, States ön application of thè

Legislature ofsuch State or of the Ex-
ecutive when the Legislature cannot be
convened, to call forth the militia of:
any other State or States, and to em-

ploy such part of thè land and naval
forces as shall be judged necessary; for
the purpose of su^reesing such insur-
rection or pausing the laws to be duly
executed ; and, whereas, theLegis&tuiè1
of said State is not now in session ßaa
cannot be^ojrvened time tpjn^çthe
present~£n^
o¿.^¿Jtafe^dpl^^lt. ofilr-
W^^^^^^^^^^^^Oi ofjthe
United States and the laws paçsecj 4¿
pursuance tiiereof, lias, ihe^èfore*mad$.
application to me for such part of jthe
military force of the United States as*
may be necessary and adequate to pror
teet said State and the citizens thereof
against domestic violence, and to en-

force the due execution of the laws ;
and whereas, it is required that when-
ever it may be necessary in the judge-

ment of the"President to use the Dtílita-

f^^l^ï*fté pnrpòse aforesaid, he

mand such insurgents to disperse and

xefire^piestceaMy tò their.- Tespécti^
hòme$ within a limited timé; ' ' '

Now, therefore I, Ulyssc^ ^S; Grant,

to ffigiti^^ to

&e^
days torn tìiie ate, hereaìter to

^^^^y^^^^pÄ^ con-

invoke the aid and co-öpér^on4(|f all

'göbdiÉs^^^^^^^^f and

^ß Öle pubtíc i>eaee. In witness,
whèéè^f/ï have hereunfc>í&&v*ay hand
an^pg^d^^

íty
day

of May, in the year ofour Iâr$ one

thousand eight hundred assd .seventy-
three, and of the independent of the
United States tìie jjtoej^^veäth.
By tìiePreàdent: U.S. GRANT,
j: CBa^ckoptDavis, Acting Secre-

tary of Statef \
* h

,...._

. í .

OFFICIA.!,.

Acte and Joint Resolutions Passed
by the General Assembly at the
Sesiónof 1872->73.

AS* ACT to Emulate-the Fees of Pro-
bate Judges, Clerks of Court Trial

- Justices, and other Oifìeers herein

Mentioned*
Sectiok. 1. Be it enacted by the

Senate and House Rép^sentatives of
the Stato ofSouth Carolina^ nowj met

sitting in Général .^sembly, ani by
the authority of the same. Tti&t the

fees which Probate Judges, Clerks of

Trial Justice, and other officers herein
mentioned, shall be authorized tore^

ceive in the several cases herein speci- \
fièd, shall be as fqttows ;

Sec. 2. Judges of Probate.For pe-
tition for letters, &c, fifty cents ; for

citation, fifty cent ; qualifyingexecutor,
administrator, or guardian, and isáiing
letters to samo, one dollar and fifty
cents *; taking bond of administrator £>r

guardian, one dollar, ; issuing watrant
of appraisement, one dollar; proving
will in common form, one dollar; prov-
ing will in solemn forniyfiye dòljars;
filling and: entt rning renunciation o£~|
executor, one dollár ; déáimtte ·pptes-
tatetn to prore will or quaiifyiexeca*
tor,- two dollars ; receiving, .eaaifriffiig
and filing annual returns, oñ£ (follar^

' ,£^l4Hl^turja%'.each^lpree
¿jane '^pH^t hoMng. qjmU flling*

i&i %&fflia&k~&ààL appliçj^
ment, two (feí&fe¿ entering caveau agjLj
-withdrawing éaaiê, on#31 üar ; · for '

hejuing litigated case, three dollars,
ánd twéiity ïvé cents addftíoíia$ for
each witness examined ; issuing Sum-
mons for each witness, when unissued*]
bj* an attorney,thirty cents; Jorwery

[ : ^sud against defaidting^wiyiess
íárs : îotf procèedh^

*eifêrf-J-Mndf&d¿aie&ars*. ©y.-ifeactlonal

¿he. Bc^tP¿ia î^^tl^wfo^^ nay]
ite assè^èâ;'P & 1

case shall thè fees $nd aUówanqea so

received aggregate more than twenty-
five dollarö> Proyide^í fmi&er, *r&$t w
cases of kind no oomrofoáaöc ¡S¿m be

charged ; for appoint!^ guag¿Baa$
ütem," one dollar; c^mmisioiis ón all
moneys received and paid rat» two per

^Ê^^^è^ir^é tfcröehu^
,and .op.$ » .cent, on aft a^& ß ihat
«moiint g for search for; eac& paper* tçn.n
cents; .for cerWcate and.se^;fifty

I cents; forifinal ì discharge of exeç^tor, \

charges^ except:recordingy,te^ jdol
larsy fpr.prpcetedings in lunacy 'înclu-
sivé¿ fivo dollars ; for recorded oçfprn-
fehing copy of açy paper in* la» office,
per copy sheet of one htliidred;iwqrds,
eaehrfigii?^ couBting one word^-:fiftben,
cents.; for all sernces in sèttrûg'olËthè
homestead,, including the tifie jand

0:
143¿Í4S&;Miéas^Sái StreetJüT. tff*

^Basponsible paitíes applyüig for aieeaci«5 in! aeo

and liberal iìidacemeats. Pártig resícüug at ^ dí¿
lance ^om otir anthonzeil agents'may order -ároni
our factory. Send for ünstrated price ßst.

may-3XSmofc-H

SfMMPSO PUITS.
own awl
engin*- in

awtEfcggijÉfeí -^rifrgptffr for
wellst casters, aj^OT:^^a^ngiiowin£ waWr
for all £fc$oeea. Aleo ^WeiTs squâfé tode copper
LIGHiESi^ ROZï-^xeBte^ oasi sed cfceapeM.
Circulars w&$i cítí» ¿ad priée ìSsfca feós,^?. X>. W«t

Challenges the ^ a wrfeaticm ofwazfc. strengt h
and bea«iy.of ^^9 »»»^19^ . an t

...ftfrf aa ica At ftda ff^gnifS*-

Aim î^*Btvi*ï^ìW** '

et ai Fîemtifi^ 4
ve .-f;>mV. 1

H. J. JaTDO^
et al Defendant :

Bv virtue of an* order ito» R. O.
^ ^E^ , Probate Juâg&? I wiîi sell a;

PilÄiiifefewt House
- ; the ; /.. -,

First MoMâj inJune,
Being the 2nd day of the moitth, all that
piaj^tion.or.-ii-ac^^la^iying on North
Öanteev4^- JSÌs County, >úd. known a*

^Sprrh^fcld, crnitaimng*- ' '

700 Acres
More, or «les», randadjoiningitótòfofstatoy
of Walker and Henry Jv. Bailey and
others. v

TEEMS.one-third cash; the balance
one ye ir, secured by bond! and mon -

gage with interest from the day Of »tl«,
purchaser to pav for papere.

S.R. ARK,
'
·* -r- · ; ··' ·' Sheriff.
mav 10-4t._· '_

SHERIFFS SMI
-O- ijfi

. Bv vulture of, an or^er. fronx- R. O,
BUSH, Esq., Probate íudge, I ^ltscll «ft

In Georgetown,..ajUJielegal bougon th

First Monday mífime,
Béihg^the seörad4ay of the1 meafii, tlic
une^piredJease ofthai ..

·

.
- 7
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